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JACLs statement
on Shtnkowa

At the national board meeting of
JACL held Sept. 25-26, JACL Na
tional President Lillian Kimura re[uested the resignatiOTi at Pacific^
51^
OilItizen Board ^airpersm Paul
ShinkawcL
^e request came after a series
of discussions about recent opera
tions of the I^cific Citizen and
whether they have been consistent
with the National JACL Constitu
tion and Bylaws’ directive that it
be conducted "as an educational
and public relations project.* The
Padiic Citizen is the official publi
cation of the JAQL.
Discussions also loused on tiie
obliration of the Panfic Citizen to
' worainsupportofJACL’sNational
Program for Action, which outlines
the mission and go^s of JACL, as
adopted by the members at its Ineniual convention.
Kimura, who had appointed
Shinkawa as chair, said, *I lost
ccmfidence that he could be paH of
the team.” Her actions, she felt,
were .necessapr *to allesiate the
current situation.” Expressing her
appreciation for his work, she stated
her intention to find anotW role
for him to play in the organization.
JACL Creneral Counsel had ad
vised the Board that under JACL’s
Constitutional and Bylaws, the
national president had the authority io request Shinkawa’s resigna
tion. Bhinkawa, in his final words
to the Board, ^so acknowledged
Wmura’s right as president to ask
for his resignation and noted his
"high personal regard for the
Board.”
Hisami Yoshida; chairperscm of
-the-Goyemors Caucus and Pacific
Northwest governor, addressed the
board saying, “I strtmgly support
Lillian for the action she hastsdcen
under these conditions,” and
thanked Shinkawa for his efforts.
I ThedistrictgovemorsforthePa/cific Southwest. Eastern and Northem-Califontia-Westem NevadaPacificregioWsalso expressed their
support rfthe National President
The National Board then went on
record, voting unanimously to "sup
port Ullian Kimura’s deasion to
Truest Paul Shinkawa’s resignaToensure there-woul d be no lapse
in leadership, Kimur§ appointed
NCWNP Governor Lucy Kishiue to
act as interim chairperson of the
Pacific Citizen Board This action
ratified by the full board.
*1 thank Paul forhisleadership,”
SMJACUpagaS
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President asks him
not to write about
discussion of PC
role, at national
board meeting. He
refuses and is dis
missed

By GWEN MURANAKA
A^istant editor
SAN FRANCISCO—After some five
hours of heat^ discussion about the role
and function <rf Pacific Citizen at the
JACL national board meeting Sept. 25-26,
Paul M. Shinkawa, chairman, Pacific Citi
zen board of directors, was asked to resign
by JACL National President Lillian
Kimura. The request was made after
Shinkawa refused to comply with a direc
tive by the national president to instruct
the PC staff not tb.^te a detailed article
about the board’s di sfcussi on ofPC. Kimura,
who was PC board chairwoman prior to
becoming president, said, in making the
decision, "1 have asked Paul to tender his
resignation primarily because as presi
dent of the total organization including
Pacific Citizen, I asked him to do some
thing and he would not do that.”
*^6 national president then appointed
-Lucy Kishiue, governor, Northern CaliIfbrniaW^tern Nevada PacificDistrict, as
aninterim PC board chair. The motion for
Kishiue’s ratification was unanimously
»d by the national board. Except
j..Kimeko, vice president, Public
rtiMBisi and Allen Kato, JACL le^ coun-.
sel, all national board members were
present Sunday.
Explaining her decision. Kimura saidit
was done in the interests of harmony
within the organization and to resolve
issues-from the earlier discussion. “This
was done in order to alleviate the current
atiiation, to work together to create a
better JACL,” said Kimura. While comcould not comply with her order to direct
PC-staff because he felt it conflicted with
his duty to uphold the JACL Constitution
and ^lawB.
(
( "My oath is to the jmmacy <^he JACL
Constitution—the primacy of dbeument,”

^1
W)
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"Ills vwy dear
that the PC board
is entnisted with
^1 those rights
and responabilities,” smd-Kato.
H i s.a m i
Yoshida, ^vernor,
Pacific
Northwest Dis

trict, asked, "Fm

concerned. (Does)
PC want to pull
away
from
JACLr
Shibata re
sponded stating
that PC already
operates as a
ULUAN KIMURA
business, yet at
PAUL M. SHINKAWA
the same time
considers itself
said Shinkawa. " “I do not have the au- animportantpartofJACL."Ifitlookslike
thority or privilege to dedde whether the a duck, acts like a duck, then it’s a duck.
Constitution is right or wrongbut to carry We (the PC board) are saying, yes, we are
it but. I felt that the request was im- an im«w»l part of JACL,” said Shibata.
proper.”
In r^^nse, Neal Tani^hi, vicepr
* lha discussion, which ran for nearly dent. General Operations, suggested that
three hours on Saturday afternoon and pc be operated from JACL. Ifyou want
continued Sunday morning, Entered on to walk and talk like a duck justseparate.
Pacific Citizen and its role as either a Create a separate corporate identity and
public relations vehicle or a newspaper cutjo the quick.”
and whether the PC board has governing
Taniguchi, during Liggett’s discussion
powers over the Pacific Citizen and staff, on a personnel manual, said he felt it was
In the Saturday afternoon session, wrong that the PC staff and JACL naShinkawaannouncedthat PCboardmem
tional staff be treated differently.
bers Peggy Liggett andRonShibata would
“I t's vm>ng to tr^t two staffs se^rately
respectively report on two key items dis under one corporation,” said Taniguchi.
cussed at the May 22 PC board meeting.
Jonathan Klyi, national secretary/trea
Liggett discussed PC’s desire for its own surer, asked who defines PC.
'^rsonnel manual based on different and
Responding. Shinkawa said, "Let me
separate functions between the national give you the PC board viewpoint. The PC
and PC staffs. Shibata reported on'PC board runs PC. “Die national board selects
finances. Shinkawa followed wth his re the PC board. Once we are selected, it is
port on PC guidelines, using articles by our responsibility to act as overseers.”
himself, Bill Hosokawa, PC technical ad
Kaji felt there was a greater need for
visor, anjHSchard Suenaga, PC editor/ contT^ and oversight ofPC finances. Dur
general manager.
ing his treasurer’s report, Kaji said that
In temetimes angry exchanges, the is national JACL had a budget deficit of
sues Mied down to questions of PC ac> $100,000. In discussion of PC. he put part
count^lity and control.
Of the blame for this figure on an article
Trisha Murakawa, vice president, Ran- concerning former National Director Den
ning and Development, asked if
nis Hayashi and his handdi^ of the Jap
tional board has authority over the
Rood issue in Beatimont, ‘^xas which
board.
‘iSi.sp^ldnga.legalcoun^l.r.pli.d
saying,"I wasaskedtoreviewtheissueby. a fundraiser for the same weekend in
the board. In a nutshell, I would agree 'honororHeyashiwhich,aiOcordingtoKcJi,.
with what Paul says. I wrote a six-page Ha^ishi declined to ps^dpate in dtirig memo. Analyzed JACL by-laws. In 1984, ths PC artide,
sai^ "We’re not havJACL intended PC as editorially indepen
dent under the guidelines ofthe PC board.”
SMKHIURApaoaS
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Mas Satow named to
bowling Hall of Fame
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However, Satow and other radally-restricted bowlers found a way to bowl com
In tile 1930s, as research finds, a zeal to petitively even though denied partidpation
bowl developed among Americans of Japa in the frameworlfof the lord bodies ofomnese ancestry. One of them was the late ni zed bowling (ABC for men and the WIBC
Masao W. Satow (1908-1976). The Amerf- •for women). They formed their own tourna
can Bowling Congress’ Caucasian-only ments with the support of not all but many,
membership role prevented his joining the bowling pn^rietors. (The all-white role was
ABC when he took up the sport.
dropped in 1950.)
T^ ABC Hall of Fame Committee, meetingthefirstweekofSeptember at Greendale,
HEYDAYS—The late Mas Satow. sealed,
Wis., elected Satow and four other Black
second from left with fellow JACX bowlers.
pioneers who were "instfumenta^ in the
' has been named to the American Bowling
Congress Hall of Fame
Sm SATO/pag* 5
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Sat Nov. 7—Tribute dinner tor the late
Japanese Consul in Kovno. Lithuania,
to 1940. Senpo Sugihara (1900-1986).
6 p.m.. Regal Conslellabon Hotel. 900
Dixon Rd.. TorontorC^ponsors; Can^iw) Jewish Congress>tAJC Toronto
NOTE—Dr. David Suzuki, keynote
spesAer, Mrs. YukSco Sugihara and her
son and daughter-to-tew Mr and Mrs
Hiroki Sugihara in attendance Informa
tion: 4600 Bathurst St. Willowdale. Ont
M2R3V2.

Tokyo

FrLOct15—U.S.-JapanRelabonsprogram.630p.fn. Roppongi International
House. Information; Ted Shigeno046876-2431. NOTE—Prof. Kent CaJder.
Princeton University, speaker.
Thu. Mov. 18—JACL Japan chapter
elections. 7 p.m.. Tokyo Union Church.
Omotesando. Information: Kenta
Takwnori. (03) 3585-3211, ext. 1737

Hevtileeiat H.S.
New York City

Sat Nov. 6—109th Anniversary exhibit
and Thanksgiving open house. Japa
nese American United Church. 255 7th
Ave. (24th St). New York City. Inlormation; 212/242-9444.

Washington, D.C.

Wed. OcL 20—Okura Mental Health
Leadership Foundation dnner. 6 30 p.m.
reoepbon and 7;30 p.m. dinner in honor
of Mrs. T<>p^ Gore, First Udy of MenHealth, Crystal Ballroom. Fort McNair
Officers Club, Washington; black tie
option^, inquiries 301/53CK)945
-Thu.-SaL Oct 21-23, MIS / Washing
ton, DC Reunion — Crystal Gateway
Marriott Ayfctgton, Va. THU- Panel cSscussions, golf tournament sightseeing,
buffet mixer. FRI - morning rites at Arington National Cemetery, luncheon at
Capitol HS and tourpf Congress, recep
tion at the Japanese Embassy: SAT boat cruise with lunch, grarto banquet
presentation of *Philippine campaign
medals; Information; Japanese Ameri
can Veterans Association. PO Box 391.
Vienna. VA 22183.

“pienidet.
Del Ray Beach

Through Nov. 7—SmithsonianNJAHS-Oakland Museum, exhibit
*Slrength and Diversity, Japanese
American Women 1865-1990.' The
Morikami, west of Jog Rd. (btwn Linton
Blvd. end Clint Moore Rd ), 407/0233.
ctosed Mondays?(Permanentexhibit on
•Yamato Colony' to be added this tall.)

Thu.-Sun. Oct 14-17—Internationa]
Festival. 10-10 Thu-Sat no6n-6 p.m
Sun., Stale Fairgrounds; information
Mike Katayama 317/738^1347

LEGACY FUND

'THotMeMter,
Mpis.-St. Paul

The Gift
of the
Generations
• Yes, t want to help build the future (or Japanese Americans.
Please acce^. this contri>ution to the "Gift of the Generations.'
Q S5C00 * $9,999
□ SlJXO-$4,999

Q$600
□ $200

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $_____
• 1 would Ike my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)____________________

^atuteUs
Toronto

Indianapolis

JACL

Q $20,000 and over
□ $10.000-$19,999
Q Other S__________

Calendar

■_

• I am unable to conlrtoule at this time, but would like to pledge:
$_____________________________in 19____
Your Name____
Address_______
City, State, Zp_
Telephone_____
JACL DistrictA:haptef_
Ph>sM mak» your lax daductlbla contrlbuUon payabla to:
JACL Lagacy Fund.
1765 Suiter St., San Franclaco, CA, 94115
Phone; (415)927-5225

Through Oct 8—International exhibit:
'Anne Frank in the World: 1929-194$.'
Hours:9-9. Mon-Fri,9-5Sat-Sun.. First
Trust Center. 160 E. 5th St. St Pai.d
lnformation;612/962-43Sl.
Ftt-Sun. Oct. 1J-^ACL MDC Sessibn. Airport Marriott. Bloomington.
F^l—Informal welcome to out-oftowtm.

^elvutde
Denver

Set Oct 16— JACL Mile-Hi / Denver
Buddhist fundraiser, Country western
dance. BBQ supper, 6 p.m.. Denver

Small kid time

along with Mark Saikj.

/4’UynM,
Phoenix

Sat Oct. 2-Japanese Free
golf tournament. 6 30 am. 500 Club.
4707 W Pinnacle Peak Rd Informa
tion Dodropthy Tanita 602(937-2277

Olympia

S,t..Sun. Oct. 16-17^Aa Olympia
hosts PNWDC session/chapter 10th
anniversary, SAT 9 a m -3 p.m
PNWDC session. Olympia Council
Chambers, City Hall. 7 p.m. dinner. St.
Martin's Worthington Conference Cen
ter, 5300 Pacjfic Avenue SE. Lacey
Information: Dorothy Sato Brooks 206^
754-6833 NOTE— Lillian Kimura,
speaker Bento lunch $7, dinner $25;
rooms reserved at SuperSMotel,$53 88
plus tax, dU occ . contact Kelly Wicker
206/491-2326

Seattle

SaL Oct. 9—*Forget Me Not' Ayame
Kai Guild dinner-auction. Sheraton H>
tel-Towers. Seattle, information Keiro
206/323-7100
SaL OcL 9—Community dance, 8pm,
Nisei Vets Hall, 1212 S King St. infor
mation 206(772-1160
Sun. OcL 17—Tomo-no-kai Widow/
Widowers' Dine-out Tai Tung. 659 S
King Sl, Seattle; information Kim. 206/
324-0862^
Sol OcL 23—Charity auction. Asian
Management Business Assn., 6 p.m..
Bellevue Red Lion Httel. Information:
Judy Yu 206/621-9506. Lanyette Baron
682-5151
Sun. Dec. 5—JACL Lake Washington
Chrisimas-installation dinner. West
Coast Bellevue Hotel. 1 i6th NE.'south
ofNE6th lnformat>on;ShoxTokita206/
641-6512.

Las Vegas

Sun. Oct 10-^ACL Luau, St Viator's
Comm. Ctf. Information: Marie Stapleton
702^48-3894.
Fri-Su n. Nov. S-7-%IAC L PSyVpC Cor>ference. Boardwalk Hotel. 3750 Las
Vegas Blvd South (btwn Ramingo and
Tropicana). 702/735-1167; SAT: din
ner. Information; PSW JACL Office 213/
626-4471, BiU Endow 702/878-1589

Sacramento Valley

Sat OcL 23—Senator Lions 'Kanojo
Fall KoUection' fashion showing. 1-5
p.m., Sacramento Budctiist Chui^: totormation Steven Katamiya 916/3911441x271; June Kurano 916/422-7906.
Thu. Nov. 18—JACL Sacramento tosUUiation dinner. Hoi Sing Restaurant
7007 S. Land Park Dr.. Ullian Kimura.
^aker; information; 916/447-0231.

Sonoma- Marin
Counties

Sun. Oct 3—JAC^^ Sonoma County
senior appreciation luncheon. Informa
tion; 707/546-1332.
Sun. Nov. 7—JACL NCWNP session.
9 a.m.. hosted by Sonoma County Chap
ter. Information: Patty 'Hoda 415/9314671.

San Francisco ■

Sun. Nov. 7—Nisei Widowed Group, 24 p.m. Information; Elsie Churig 415/
221-0268 or Yuri MoriwaXi 510/3280.
Sat Nov. 27—'Meet You at the Ever
green' reunion of S.F youth groups of
the '60s. JCOCNC. 7-11 p.m. with
George Yoshida s 17-piece orchestra.
Information: Nob Fukuda41 S/221 -6295.
NOTE; Loan of photos of Japantown to
the 1950s. especially of Evergreen Foun

tain, requested by SKO Studios. 48215th Ave. San Frandaco, CA 94iia/
Senders name & address should show
on the back.

Peninsula

Fri. Oct 1—Stanford Reunion Home
coming Weekend. 3:15 p.m. EO 9066
memorial plaque dedfcaiion at Asian
American Theme t%se (Okada). Intormation; AAAC. 4li/723-3681.
Sat Oct *0—JACL San Mateo Moosier Bash, 9 p.m.-1 a.Vn., music by Gary
Mora's *KYA Road Show.* Central Park
Recreation Center.

Eastbay

Thu. OcL 7*p-Dokiren reception. 6-8
p.m., Asian Resource Center. 3l0-6ih
Sl. Oakland Chtoalown, Information
510/891-9045. NOTE—Dokiren is an
association of 147 Japanese corpora
tion $ to promote good corporate ettizenshipard to workfora dscrimination free
work environment

San Jose-Monterey

Fri.-Sun. Oct 8-10, WWB CryaUt Ctty
Camp 50th Anny Reunion.— Hyatt
Regency Hotel, ktonterey. CaKf: Infor
mation: NJAHS.1855 Fdsom St *161.
San Francisco. CA M103, 415/4315007; Mas Koket$u.1687 Curlner Ave .
San Jose. CA 95125.-4^^-6765
Sal-Sun. Oct 9-10—KA Federation
of Buddhist Women's Association
League conference. Red Uon Jnn Hotel.
San Jose . Speakers todude Rev. Kobun
Torosu. Osaka; and Rev. Or. Taitetsu
Unno. Registration deadtote; Aug. 31,
Information; 406/724-7779.Tue. Oct. 19-r-Technology Manage
ment Conference, 6:30 a.m., Westtn
{formerly Double Tree) Hotel, Santa
Clara. Confirmed speakers—Hideji
Sugiyama, MITf; Robert Burnmeister,
director. Stanford's U.S.-Japan Tech
Mngmt Ctr.; Edward Kozel, Cisco Sys
tems; William Howe. Intel Japan; Hugh
Martin. 3DO; Sei> Uehara, SCOkUpn.;
Dick Yamashita, MARCOM president
and conference organiztog chair. U.S.
contact; Don Jones. 408/736-1240.
Fri. Nov. 12—JACL San Jose eleclions. Issei'ktemorid Hal. Information;
408/295-1250.

Fresno-Central Cal

Sat Nov. 6-VFW Stefra. Nisei Post
dinner. Ll Col. Barry Saiki (ret.) of MIS,
speaker; 7 p.m.. Airport Holiday Inn,
tickets $25. Information: Frank Isogawa
209/896-1738, Nob Togioka 209A972002. Hire Isoagawa 200/222-7083.
Tom Teramoto 209/227-1203.
Sat Nov. 13-Hoiiday Kanojo tashion
show. 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Fresrto chapter
Pretessionai Secretaries International,
Airport Holiday Inn, 5000 E. Cinlon.
Fresno. Information: Jeanne Nagao.
209/224-6258.

Los Angeles-Orange

Sun. Oct 3-OACL Ventura County
Festival.*Celebrating Our Heritage.’ 25 p.m., Poinsettia PdwBon, 3451 FoothPI Rd., Ventura; information 65^907.
Sun. Oct 3—Gardena Buddhist ktetrons Kanojo FalKolections' showing,
noon. Gardena Buddhist Church sodd
hall; information kttdori Yoshimura 310/
324-6349.
Thu. OcL 7—Asian Bus League meet
ing. 6:30 p.m., ktoCormick & Sdunick's.
633 W. 5th St: 4th Level, Linda Wong.
'Rebuild LA', speaker.
Thu. Oct. 7—JACL kAarina guest
speaker, 7 p.m., Gwem Wycotf. *IJFO
Experiences,* Burton Chace Park, Ma
rina Del Ftey. Information: Wayne Negate
310/790-7397.
Fri.-Sat Oct. 8-9—Japenese Ameri
can Natiortel Museum annuel confer
ence. FRI—22 datogue sessions. Akk>
Morita. SONY chairman, luncheon
speaker, Bitmore Hotel. LA; SAT-p
Fund-raising dinner. 7 p.m., Gentu^
PlazaHotel;MON.Oct41—Invitational
golf tournament. Sherwood County
Club. Thousand Oaks. tntormation;213/
625-0414.

Gwen Muranaka
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KIMURA

(Contlnuxl Irem pag* 1)
ing that because of one article m
PC. rm all in favor ofjournalistic
independence for independent
newspapi^ What we have here
is a non^draendent entity because it is half funded hy JACL.
Some of the articles run under
mine the efforts of staff. When
they (PC staff) can write it there is
no recourse, they can run under
the cloak ofjournalistic values.
“If the PC board feels it is pro
ducing a product that can stand
on itsown feet, maybe they should
do that Set up a separate corpo
ration and have JACL create its
own house orean," said Kaji.
Grayce Uy^ara, chairwoman,
Legacy Fund, asked Kaji later if
total JACL divestiture from Pa
cific Citizen was his recommen
dation to the Executive Commit
tee. T aee that hs a role of the
National Council, I became quite
concerned with that," said
Uyehara.
Kigi clarified that he hadn’t
made the suggestion when the
Executive Committee, made up of
elected board members, met in
August.
Kespondinglater to Kaji’s accu
sations about the fund-raiser,
Liggett said, *My hearing on the
issue of Dennis Hayashi from
Ullism Kimura is that you’re try
ing to make arrangements and
are working with his schedule.
You’re saying one article was
cause of the elimination of a
$40,000 line on the budget which
has been thWf"since the biennial
convention. To place all of that
blame on one article seems inap-

pnmriate." \

(iitingsafetyand security prob
lems, Liggett then reported that
PC is moving its offices to
Monterey Park, Calif. In response,
Kaji questioned the PC board’s
authority to sign the lease.
Kaneko asked Shinkawa about
the dual responsibilities in both
public relations and news report
ing. "Itis the oversight of an inde
pendent newspaper which also has
PRfunctions.You(Shinkawa),the
(PC) staff, Richard Suenaga, has
to balance that need. You have to
be a^zant to those needs of the
organization."
Shinka'Lwa respcmded, That’s
what Tve hgonized over since ]
became PC board chair because
the bylaws very clearly state that
pts goals are both educational an4
'public relations. So my feeling is
Ve have to balance them evenly. I
don’t think we can do one over
another. Excessive propaganda
doesn’t help education and vice
versa."
Many JACL national staffmem bers, at various occasions on both
days, expressed strong dissatis
faction vath PC and expressed
concern that they were being
judged by E*C. The feeling among
staff was that PC had a negative
impact on their aUlity to advo
cate issues, citing specifically the
Twentieth Century Fox film. Ru
ing Sun.
Karen Narasaki, Washington,
D.C. representative, said,~"My
question is, Ifeel very stronglyfor
JACL to have a PR vehicle. (TC)
has impacted our work in a na
tive fashion. It has undercut eP'
forts we have undertaken."
Narasaki saidPC^'aitandlingoT
Rising Sun, with two viewpoints
expressed by a JACL staffer and
P(J staffer caused confusion
among the coaliticm about where
JACL stood on the issue and that
she had to answer for that to ma
jor newspapers. .
MuralUwa sai 4 *We don't have
a problem With different perspec
tives as long as it’s not staff ver
sus staff. Ifit’s a volunteer that’s
okay, as long as iYs not staff. It
gives the message to readers that
JACL doesn’t know where it
stands."
Jimmy Tokeshi. regiond direc
tor, Pacific Southwest District,
said sharply to Shinkawa, "YouVe
Seeing nothing wrong with Rising
Sun. I want to know why you
thi nk ifs okay for a PC staffmember'to contradict staff."

"My viewpoint, which is the
viewpoint of the m^ority of our
board, is our suppoHtif the Promm For Action, a very broad
document..." said Shinkawa.
Tm talking about Rising Sun,"
inte.TUpted Tokeshi.
"Let me finish," saidShinkawa.
*{Our support of the Program For
Action) does not authorize the
national board to blanket delegate
those decisions to the'Staff."
Shinkawa said PC could have
handled Rising Sun in different
ways but that the way in which it
waspresentyd in PC wasn’t wrong.
At this point, many of those
present expressed shock at
Shinkawa’s response. Shinkawa
said that presenting two differing
opinions on Rising Sun was legiti
mate and that the National Board
must ratify involvementinspecfic
issues. The PC board chair said
that staff involvement in Rising
Sun was not “explicitly autho
rized” by the National Board.
Turning to the issue of commu
nication between PC and the na
tional staff, acting National Di
rector (Parole Hayashino noted
that recently she and Suenaga
had recently begun regular com
munication and both agreed that
it has been working.
Wanting to bring the discus
sion to a conclusion, Kimura at
the end of the Saturday discus
sion suggested that a smaller adhoc committee composed'of na
tional board members and PC
board members meet to discuss
the issues raised.
“We are going to l.ave these
problems all the time. I think the
fact we talked about this is help
ful. The differences are in ap
proaches," said IQmura, who men
tioned that she met with
Shinkawa and Suenaga at the tridistrict conference in Cleveland.
In concluding the meeting on
Sunday, Kimura reminded the
board members that putting PC
under a newly created national
vice president of communication
was one\of the original recom
mendations that was rejected fimm
the reorganization proposal..
At the banning of the Sunday
meeting there was a feeling that
there wasn’t a decision on the
issue.
Kishiue said. “I didn’t feel we
have closure, (this has /rot been
brought) to the point where we
said okay, this is where we want
tchead. What we all want to do is
put something in place where it'
doesn’t come to this crescendo,
again.
“People are hurt, physically
wounded. We need to see that
things are going to happen in a
positive wny,” said Kishiue.
Responding, Shinkawa pledged
himself to cooperate.
“I commit to you.. The PC and
PC board is interested in coopera
tion and communication—to con
tinue the process of communica
tion. I thirdc it has worked and we
will continue to do that."
At the same time, Shinkawa
said, “On the honesty level, there
will be times when vfe won’t see
eye to eye but it wonTt be because
we haven’t communicated."
Taniguchi asked ^hinkawa,
“Can you guarantee to come, up.,
with solutions?"
“We’ll tiy," answeredShinkawa.
“Well, that’s not good enough,"
said K^ji and Taniguchi in uni-,
son.
Liggett sai d in response, *you*re
assuming we can readyour minds.
'Hiere are many issues to be dis
cussed the personnel manual,
edi toriid policies andfinances. We
will continue to cooperate, but we
cannot commit to always agree
ing on all issues.”
At this point, Yoshida asked if
this was a clos^ session.
Shinkawa replied, "You can’t
do this.”
Yoshida said, "Some of this ap
pears to be personnel issues."
Shinkawa said, "What specific
personnel matter? We, the PC
board, want to keep this an open,
session.”
Brir^ng up TokeshiV earlier ■
^estion, Murakawa' asked
Shinkawa, "Will PC staff writers
write articles that form-opinions
contrary to the Program for AcSes KIMURA/p»9« 4

like Father likeSon

of course, you don't wont your children to smoke. But, if you smoke,
the chance of their becoming smokers doubles compared with
' those children whose parents do not smoke. You ore the model to
your children. And they'leom from you. Not what you soy. What you do.
In the United States/over 1,100 people die of smoking-related
diseases everyday. And countless more ore tortured by smoking-rebted
illnesses, such os lung cancer, heart attack, stroke, and emphysema...
Don't let your children inherit this deadly habit.
If you don't wont them to start, H't
Io itop.
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ing not as an individual, but as a
member of this organization. I
don’t understand why that doesn’t
apply to the PC board chair.*
tfon?”
Shinkawa, speaking to Kimura.
Shinkawa answered, TVe will
said while he had pledged his
not contradict the Program for service to her, “I am offering you
Action. Our opinions on che^Pro the (^portunity to monitor our
gram for Action nmy differ.* The activity. Ifyou are asking to man
PC board chair said that PC will age the news, I cannot do that."
not contraciict a position taken by
Yoshi(iathen said. “That’seause
the National Board or National for removal.*
Council.
Another board mefhber said,
Kishiue said about the need of ‘I feel we are elected officials.
JACL for public relations and PC,
You (Kimura^and we^ve a re
nfit’sjustaninternal paper, that’s
sponsibility to direct Wm. Some
okay. When it goes to non-JACL thing has to be done.”
people and organizations, I have
Kimura said while she under
a
strong feeling that this type
stood the sentiment of the board,
ofinsensitivity to public relations she felt she couldn’t moke that
can be damagingin the long term.*
Anumberof national stafTmem- decision at that''time and wished
bers made statements about PC. to discuss the issue with Kato.
Shinkawa offered to Kimura
Kishiue then asked tc that if after consultation, if she
Shinkawa, ‘All the discussion that wanted him to resign, then he
came around about PC, will those
would do so immediately. Yoshida
comments not be published?*
said her decision would have the
Shinkawa resp^ded, ‘No. All full supp<5rt of the national board.
weVe done is committer! to a pro
Speaking
to
Kimura,
cess.’
Taniguchi questioned whether Murakawa said, “It's not up to the
National
Board,
it’s
up
to you. If
PC could be objective in an article
you don’t make a decision that
about the board’s discussion.
has
to
be
made.*
Kimura then said, ‘I am exer
At this point, Kimura closed
cising my authority, ordering the
board as president of the organi the discussion, but said^e would
have
a decision on whether to or
zation, for the good of the orranization that we would tiot have der Shi n ka wa’s px>si ti on before the
end
of
the day.
these kinds of discussion that
Murakawa said, “I don’t want
looks di visi ve to the organ i za ti on."
to
be
in
a position to have to hire
Shinkawa said, ‘I can’t agree
with you. I have not heard any a whole new (National) staff.*
Kimura
then called a short five
thing here that has to be a closed
discussion. These issues are im minute recess. -After she con
cluded,
Kimura
announced
portant and something the mem
Shinkawa’s resignation and
bership should know about.’
Kishiue’s
appointment
asinterim
Yoshida asked for a definition
of the lines of authority. Liggett PC board chair.
Yoshida
said,
“On
behalf
of the
then asked that Kato’s six-page
governors, we strongly support
opinion on the PC be read.
(Lillian’s)
action.’
Karen Yoshitomi, regional di
Some of the governors made
rector, Pacific Northwest District,
stood up and said, “Paul’s response statements in praise ofShinkawa.
Sharon Ishii Jordan, governor,
is cause for removal. I am speak-

KIMURA
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'ContlniMd from pag* 4)
Mountain Ftains District said,
*As governor, not ^>eaking for
anygroopeor committi^ I would
like to thank Paul fcfhie personal
perserverance and eommitment
to whathe feeleie hie raapmalalHe didn't brake or stop on
what he felt was hie personal re
sponsibility *
:_Carcd Kawamoto, PSW gover
nor, said, T know our district has
disagreed with PC. In talking with
(Shinkaw-a), I know you're con
victed.*’
Addressing Kimura, ibwamoto
said, ”I know the district is going
to back your decision. I think this
is the right decision."
Adding her support oTKimura,
Teresa Madxtri, governor. East
ern District, said, "I also suppon
your dedadon. I think this will
cOTie back as a constitutional is
sue, but it had to come to this to
get it resolved."
Liggett, who made a number of
attempts to be recognized by the
president and was givMi one
minute to sp^k, said, *As former
PC boardchairandlifetime Thou
sand Club member at this time I
am asking for the resignation of
you (Kimura) as president and
the national board (and tiie na
tional stafD.because of your fail
ure to follow the tenets of the
JACL Constitution and by-laws
arid follow the recommendations
of your legal counsel. Second, I
am now putting you on notice as a
lifetime member of JACL and
former PC board chair, I am filing
a lawsuit in Federal Court for
dvil conspiracy to violate the First
Amendment rights of the Poc*7»c
Citizen. I want this on the record
to put you all on notiew*
Kimura said Liggett was outof
order.
Later, Liggett told Po^i/?c Citi
zen that she had very serious
concerns that the president, the
national board, and the national
staffhave acted in concert to vio
late the constitution and by-laws
of JACL.
“There is almost $700,000 in
national staff salaries. For them
to demand tiiat they not be evalu
ated or hel d accountabl e by mem •
bers or PC is wrong," sai d Li^ett.

SATOW

(Continued from page 1)
growth of the sport within their
ethnic group" to its Hall of Fame.
Formal inauction is scheduled
March 1?, 1994, at Mobile, Ala.
It was,htter his appointment at
National JACL director in 1947
that Satow was in a position to
develop prc^rams to nelp Japa
nese Americans withrese^ement
problems after the war and the
campaign toaddressissues of lasd
naturalization and bowlir^s ra
cial clause. He played a major role
in establishirtg a hational JACL
championship for Nisei bowlers in
1947 at Salt Lake City.
Interest in the National JACL
bowling tournament was sustained
by Satow and some 100 participat
ing teams forever 25 yearn. (At the
lastJACL-sponsored national tour
nament in 1973 at Portland, for
the first'time two 300 games were
rolled by Ed Dong and Harry
Kaneshige, both of Portland. 'Ihe
National JACL (Jonventi<Kj at Port
land in 1974 adopted a ^rtle
resolution to end discrimination
againstitsownJACLmembership
asimposed by the bowling tourna
ment rules of no more than two
non-Nisei bowlers per team.—
Editor’s Note.) _
Satow was a ‘hard worker," re
called his brother-in-law David
Tsuruda. “He never had children
ofhis own. The JACL was his fam
ily. A man of^ foot-7 stature with
an easy-going manner, he could be
stem as a leader and knew how to
drive homea pdnt Alesser-known
factabouthim wastheeffort.spent
from the late ’60s coordinating
bowling between Japan and the
United States. He had the ability
to attract people to bowl.*/
Fred Takagi of Seattle, Ozrie

Shimada of Watsonville, his
brother Fuzzy Shimada of Moun
tain View (a legenda^ Nisei
bowler), and W. Dubby Tsugawa
of Sacramento all helped pioneer
bowling for Japanese Americans.
Answering a poll, they all agreed
“Satow worked the hardest and
accomplished the most for Japa
nese American bowlers in this
country."
Prom old clippings and letters of
yesteryear,others are remembered
for their oioneeringefTorts, includ

ing: Hito Okada, Choppy
Umemoto, Gish Endo, Taro
Miyasato (legendary bowling
champion of Hawaii), Hiroto
Hirashima, Arthur Stagbar, Maki
Kaizumi, WatMisaka, Bill Honda,
Dick Fujioka, John Noguchi,
Geoiwlnai, Dr. Randolph Sakada
and Daniel Ainoa.
Snyder, of La Crescenta, Calif.,
is a retired Los Angeles Times
sports writer who covered bowling
sirice the

Former PC editor Imamura dies

Fu)ll, Hiroshi. 65. San Gabnel. July
3; Seattle-born, survived by wife Dor
othy. mother-in-law Mary Takeyama.
sisters-in-law Masako Fujii. May
Yamaguchi (San Diego). Patricia
Murakami (Thousand Oaks), broihersin-law Wallace (Ore ). Frank and Glenn
Takeyama (Mo).
Fukumoto, Hayso, 66, Oxnard. July
2; Kagoshima-bom. survived by wife
k^oko. sons Robert. Koji. Dr. Daniel.
Mark. 3 gc.
Harada, Norman B, 35. Los Ange
les. July 3; Los Angeles-bom Sansei.
survived by parents Fred and Aiko.
brother Rona)d(Danville). sister Jeanne

JACL
(Continued from page 1)
said Kishiue. “However, I realize
there are issues that need resolu
tion so that JACL can move for
ward and fulfill its obligation to
our members. I commend Lillian
for her cour^ to take this action.
It was done in the best interests of
the or^nization.
Kishiue will be meeting with
the editor of the Pacific Citizen to
ensure that day-to-day operations
of the paper continue in the in
terim.
'Die National President also es
tablished a joint task force com
posed of representatives from both
the National and Pacific Citizen
boards of directors. This commit
tee will address concerns surroundingthe relationshipbetween
the organization and its national
publication.
Menumlita^
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Obituaries
Peter Anthony Imamura, 38,
are porteratthemyersiefc PressEnterprise die? at the Commu
nity Hospital ^pt. 14 of a rup
tured aorta suffered four days
earlier. He joined the Pacific
Citizen in 1981, was editor in
1983 when he was selected for a
summer minority program at
UC Berkeley, then worked at
the Sacramento Bee for a year
before joining the Press-Enter-

ESTABLISHED 1936

ALOHA PLUMBING

prise. Mass of Christian Burial
was said Sept. 18 at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Church. Los
Angeles-bom UCLA journal
ism graduate (’78), he is sur
vived by wife Ann (n4e Slocum),
four brothers Roy, Michael
(both Los Angeles), Bemie (Tor
rance), Joseph (Gr^on), three
sisters Angie Reed (Atlanta),
Christine (Corona) and Jackie
(Chicago).
Hasu(la,Tsuneo.90. Montebello. July
18; Kumamoto-bom naturalized U.S.
citizen, survived by wife Momoye, sons
Robert. Patrick (Chicago). Harvey, 1
gc.. sisters Sumiye Takamoto and
Tsugiyelwagoshi (both San Jose). 9 in
laws: brothers Hajimu. Akio.Takeo.
Hoover and Noburo Murakami. Takashi
Murakami (Chicago). Paul Murakami. 2
sister^ Tomiye Matsuda, Sumi
Murakami.
NakarM, Richard Haruo, 80, Walnut,
July 10; Hawaii-born, survived-by wile
Takeko, sons R. Takeo. Larry, daugh
ters Yukiko, Masae, Keiko. 5 gc . sister
Yutako Takenouchi. sister-iiviaw Haruko
Ichien.
Okabe, Satoru, 91, Gardena. July 9;
Hiroshima-bomnaturaHzedU.S.dlizen.
survived by sonsTetsuo, Kertichi.daugh
ter Emiko Kodama, 6 gc.. 1 great-gc.
Oku, Don Kazuo, 70, Los Angeles.
July 22: Los Arigeles-bom wyfH vet
eran, survived by wife Talsuo. son Dr.
Russell K. daughters Donna L.Y. Oku,
Doreen Tanaka, 1 gc.. brothers Robert.
Edward, sisters Aiko Ozaki. in-laws:
mother Hideko Inada (Jpn). brother
Hiroshi (Jpn). sisters Shigeko Ogura
and Renko Meighan (Carmichael. Ca
lif.)
ShloJI, Rote, 76, Gardena. July 6: Los
Angeles-bom survived by sons Waiter.
Roy. 6 gc., brother Ryo Mukai. sisters
Chinen Shimizu. Kiyomi Butsgmyo.
Sugioka. Edgar S. 67, Los Angeles.
July 20:Nollister-bom WWII veteran,
survived by wife Toshiko. brother Or.
Kenneth (Chapel Hills. N.C ). 6 sisters
Lillie McCabe. Mabel Kenneth. Arlie
Gildner (Albuquerque). Mary Sakamoto
(Rocky Ford. Colo.), Df Gertrude Fuju.
Dora Uyeno (Denve;)r1n-laws (all Jpn):
mother Sadako Kuwata. brothers Rich
ard ito, Daniel Kuwata. Yasushi Kuwada,
Tadashi Kuwata\^sister Reiko Oshiia
Yamaguchl, Hide, 87, West Covina.
July 19. Kagoshima-bom, survived by
son Ko.4 gc
0t«e> NPiw
FRANK S. WADA
rnMr«r\
Pingroo. Idaho ■ 86. Frank Shlgeru
Wada prominent Pingree area
farmer, died Sept. 1. at Eastern
Medical Center of
Idaho Regional Meoicai
injuries suffered in an automobile
accident.
_ .
He was born Oct. 3. 1906, m
Hiroshima, to Yatanosukeand Koai
-Wadar He-emigraled to the U.S. m
1920. He graduated from Holly
wood High School and attended the
University of California at BerkeleyOn June 2.1934. he married Agnes
Haruko Takenaga Nakadori. He
started farming in Southern Califor
nia In 1937. and moved to Cedar
City, Utah, at the outbreak of World
War II. In 1942, they moved to
Pingree. where he lived and farmed
for the remainder of his life.
He is sunrived by his wife. Agnes
Haniko:daughiers. |^y (Ted) Niwa
of Salt Lake City. Junnie (Terry)
Shiolani; and son, Albert; brothers,
Yoshito Wada of Hiroshima. Steve
Wada of New York and Waller Wada
of Columbus, Ohio: and 10 grand
children. Hewas preceded in death
by a son and a grandson.
Funeral services were held at the
Blackloot LDS West Slake Center.
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Letters

Opinions
From the ftying pan
*

lift:

Supports PC’s role as
newspaper

BILL HOSOKAWA

'

I Bin disappointed to see various inividuals and groups ofJACL, in the Aug.2026 P.C., criticizing Pacific Citizen's Tight
and duty to report of^ifhat is goingon m the
community and witKi^JACL itself. Ut me
explain “where I am ijoming from. To
perfectly honfirt, I joir^ed JACL to qualify
its Blue Shield group insurance. I do not
soon turned out to be less than desirable. from donated space in the Centenary United for
know nor socialize with anyone acOvdy
Methodist
Church
building
into
ground
floor
Why? As thq real estate agents like to say,
quarters of the Neptune Building. But PC involved in the organization and I^t the
location, location, location.
feeling those active in the organization
The deplorable social forces that have already haA made its decision to move to a tend to be of a higher socioeconomic class
been encroaching on Lil Tokyo and the quiet—and safe—business center In than myself.
_
,
Japanese Village complex have engulfed Monterey Park not far east of downtown
Prom the time I joined in 1982, I have
Pacific Citizen. It was something of a shock Los Angelesbeen reading the P.C. for news regar^ng
It is a prudent decision. A staff cannot JACL and the J_A community, and noticed
to see posters in the windows of Lil Tokyo
shops warning patrons not to give coins to concentrate on publishing a newspaper in the early years of my membership that
panhandlers bt^ause that would only en when it is constantly in fear for its safety. tlUre waA always some sort of controversy
courage more of the homeless, and the Asking anyone to work under such condi goingon in JACL that seemed to divide the
organization into factions—they did not
wi nos and the druggies, to invade the area. tions is dangerous and unfair.
Yet there is something sad and ironic in seem to be healthy, productive disagree
PC employees not infrequently have to
this
decision.
Pacific
Citizen,
publication
of
ments
resulting in an improved orranizastep over the sleeping forms of the home
less to get throu^ the building's locked an organization dedicated to human rights tion, but more like a needless bickering.
However,
this was just my personal opin
and
located
in
one
of
our
country’s
great
doors when they come to work in the morn
ing. There are no public restrooms nearby cities, is bei ngforced to flee a section of that ion and nothing I experienced directly, so I
do
not
know
what the reoi situation was at
so you can imagine what happens on the community which has been made dangersidewalks. Tenants’ cars are parked in an ousand untenable by our society’s inability the time.
To
further
explain my point of view—I
adjoining lot surrounded by a high woven to cope with the problems of its least fortu
am ohe who was denied redress because I
wire fence, but that hasn’t preventedbreak- nate. ©
was
bom
outside
camp. For the last four
i ns and looting. Even PC's offices have been
years, Ihave been writing letters regarding
brokenintoandcomputers and other equip
my case, first to JACL National Headquar
Hoaokawa is the former editorial page ters and the Pacific Citizen, for basic infor
ment stolen.
Perhaps the area will be cleaned up when editor of the Denver Pwt. His column ap mation, such as: Is there arw hope for my
the Little Tokyo Branch ofthe Los Angeles pears weekly in the Paafic Citizen.
case, and then to the Justice Department to
Public Library makes its scheduled move
explain my case and appeal their decision
to deny redress.
In August, 1990, I called JACL Head
quarters for names and addresses of offi
cials in the organization I could write to in
order to tell them I supported the idea of
amending the Civil Liberties Act of 1988 to
By RICHARD SUENAGA
include those who did not exactly fit the
criteria ofthe Act due to a technicality and
circumstances of other cases and sent them
->^copies of information regarding my case.
1 was told by someone named Cbe^l (I
Patty Wada, NCWNP remonal director, quantity of their efforts by many members did not get her last name) at National
country—and this was yet an
Headquarters that I could not write di
for instance, said, “Before Tcan go back to ' across
work on Monday, I need to have an answer. other attempt to stifle criticism, to avoid rectly to the officials, that I would have to
They (PC) have the power tomoni tor, judge accountability, and to shift and reverse submit a draft of my letter and send i t toher
my work. Who am I accountable to, the attention to Pacific Citizen as the culgrtt and then, if approved, a final copy of the
letter could be forwarded. 1 was almost
National Board or PC Board, I want it for lack of movement and leadership.
Many members of the leadership argued speechless — I could not believe this was
answered before I go back to work."
When Shinkawa said that PC staffhad a that Pacific Citizen is or should be a house the official procedure, but since I wanted to
right to publish the story about the board’s organ promoting the or^ization—despite show my support for an amendment and
discussion of PC, thereby disob^ing what the JACL Constitution and Bvlaws get information that might help my case. I
Kimura's directive, Karen Yoshitomi, PNW says,
. . as Shinkawa and Kato had clearly
, went ahead and mailed her a draft of a
regional director, said, “Paul’s response is noted.Thiswasnotsurprisingcomingfitnn . letter I wanted to write to various officials
;manyi
and copies of other correspondence to ex
cause for removal. I am speaking not as an theNationalstaffbutmanymembersofthe
indi vidual, but as a memoer of this or^ni- National Board espoused this viewas well- plain my circumstance. 1 was eventually
zatibn. I don’t understand why that di^sn’t including Jon Aaji, treasurer; Trisha told to contact the Pacific Southwest re
Murakawo, vice president, planning, Neal gional director, Mr. Jim Tokeshi, and he
apply to the PC board chair.*
Qay Harada, JACL director of member Tani^chi, vice president, operations; Alan would forward ^y letters to Cressey
ship, said, “We have to communicate with Nishi, vice president, membership services; Nakagawa and Bill Yoshino. On Sept. 29,
them (PC) on a daily basis, have to work and many of the governors.
1990,1 sentMr.Tokeshi the letters I wanted
P^t and most important, the National
with them. Something must be done,” add
See LETTEBS/pags 7
ing that the National staffmistrusts the PC Board or National staff cannot dictate Post^.
cific Citizen’s role. That is the decision of
In essence, they and others told the presi (the JACL National Council. Padfic Citizen
dent and the National. Board that they has always maintained its independent and
could not have their work scrutinized by traditior^ news role because it believes
Pacific Citizen. It’s us or them, they sai<f. members have a right to heifr objective
Policies
Get rid of the PC board chair and the staff reports on the oreanization. uh<
mdemeath
Edtactak, cohflBans end csftDMM
the desire to use rc as a c.
or we can't do our jobs.
^ Ida tool,
1heopinkns,vwwsandsUtanentslnftiecdUoThe national staff, in particular, has then, is the desire to control what the mem
rials, column and ortoons ippeuing in Psdfk
been the subject of ongoing complaints re bership knows and doesn't know. To avoid
Citten are those of the authors and as sudi do not
ceived by the PC about the quality and
necoHrily lepreacnt dte JaptncK American QtiSm WRONQ/^gs S
zemlngue. Pmi&ataol editorials, column,
and cartoons of staif will be dcsily labried as sudv.
Pac^ OriBoi wrioomes for considerttiae edito
rials and column from racDtes of (he Japa^
AmerkanOtlzenLeague, Ae)apanewAinsiaa
ccesnunily at largMPdbeyona They should be
• ♦ SOD
500 woi
words. Send
approriwalel)'
themtaEditorial OptnovCiti^
St, Suite 201, Loa Alecks. CA. 90011

On the move

f I Ihis newspaper, Padfic Citizen has
I had many homes in the more than
halfcenturyofits existence. Until
fairly pecent times they were uniformly
crummy, which is usually the fate of small
weekly newspapers with inadequate re
sources.
Pacific Citizen moved into the 20th Cen
tury when it rented space in the then new
Japanese American Cultural Center build
ing in LiT Tokyo. But those quarters grew
too small, or something. PCs next home
was a loft, reached only by a daunting
stairway and shared with the fledgling
Japanese American National Museum. It
was in a cavernous old building down in the
warehouse district a long walk from LiT
Tokyo through some spooky streets. Some
times the power went off. I thi nk some kind
of record was set in the number of times the
cars of PC stofTers were broken into.
Briefly after t^at, Pacific Citizen's cur
rent home seemed ideal. It is in the hand
some new Neptune Building at the comer
of Alameda and E. Third St., with lots of
glass and chrome, an elevator that works,
air conditioning and rugs on the floor. It

Pacific Citizen editorial

From right to wrong
JACL has lost its head and maybe iu
heart and soul as well.
Civilrightsorganizationsmustbe^ided
by fundamental principlesembodied inconetitutional documents and by leaders who
hold and uphold those principles to be in
violate.
If this is true then JACL can no longer
call itself a civil rights organizatiorL At its
National Board meeting in San Francisco,
Sept. 25-26, JACL leadership-breached its
own highest principle when Paul M.
Shinkawa was fired as chairman of the
Poc*/5cC»ri*en Board ofDirectorsby Presi
dent Lallian Kimura.
In presenting his rejxirt to the National
'Board, Shinkawa reaffirmed Pacific
.Citizen’s rights, role and responsibilities as
^ established.in the JACL Constitution and '
Bylaws.
position ofeditorial indepen
dence was supported by JACL counsel Allen
Kato, who had been asked to report on his
review rf the JACL document.
The intense discussion began Saturday,
Sept 25, but by the following day it became
volatile and hostile, galvanized by JACL
national staff and some members of the
national board. By mid-moming, buckling
under the surge of ultimatums against
Pacific Citizen, Kimura asked for
Shinkawa’s resignation.

Pacific Citizen

r

Pscific Cirizai wricomes letters to dw editor.
Letters must be brieC are sidiject to editing and
thoee ui^ublished can be nddie acknowledged
itor returned. Please sign your letter but make fuie
we are able to read your name. Indude mailing
addreaaanddaytiinetelephanenumber.Beausetf
we may condene letton dut are
ublkation. We do twx publish form
lett^ Gopto or letters written to other pubUation. Fax lAen to2I3/626<213 or maU to Letters
to tltt Editor,
Ctrin, 7DIL 3rd Sl Ste. 201,
Los Ar«elea;CA, 90011
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^ Voices
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(ContlnuM from page 6)
forwarded to Mr. Nakagawa, Mr.
Yoshino and also to Mr Paul
By PAUL M. SHINKAWA
Igasaki.
1
Mr. Tokeshi informed me that
he had forwarded the letters, but
I have never heard back from any
of these people.
I have since found another or
By now you have probably well as business andeditorial poli would be taken to ensure fair ganization that may be able to
heard that I have been removed cies.
assist me in my quest for redress,
ness, balance and objectivity.
as Chairperaon of the Pacific Citi*
Kato responded that he had re- However,jve could notguarantee the NCRR. A friend has told me
ren Board of Directors by Lillian searehed, written and submitted immuni^n>«ilpoctively in all
t^re is less posturing and m<re
Kimura. As I leave, I would like to a six-page opinion to the presi cases. Vice President for Owraaction—we shall see. 'Ibis state
relate to you my own version of dent eanier which encompassed tions, Neal Taniguchi, and iVea- ment is not meant to take away
the events which transpired at the National Constitution, Na surer/Secretary Jon Kaji re from all the work JACL put into
the Sept. 25-26 National Board tional Bylaws, and National Coun sponded almost in unison, 'that’s
Redress over the years, but it^s a
Meeting in San Francisco which cil Minutes. He orally summa not enough.”
frank and honest opinion of a
led to my removal.
rized it. Kato's legal opinion was'
friend familiar with JACL and
I also tried to explain the reI^rst, some background. As PC that the PC Board clearly had sponsibility
other organizations after hearir^
. onsibilityofthePCtocarryout
Board Chair, I serve only as a authority to set its own business the National Council mandated
of my experience.
non-voting member of the JACL policies, set its own editorial poli (in the Bylaws) tasks of educa
After reading the P.C. articles
National Board. I was appointed cies and adopt its own personnel tional and public relations as
(June 25) about the JACL Tex
by the Nataonal President Lillian manual thereby reaffirming the equally important and without
ans, I thought to myself; •Well,
lumura and confirmed by a note decisions we made at our PC Board pving preference to one task to
Tm not the only one," and dis
ofthe National Board. According meeting.
missed it. However, after readiiu
the detriment of the other. John
to the Constitution and Bylaws, I
the articles, “PSW recommends
A great deal more discussion Hayashi, a member of the Select
serve at ^e pleasure of the presi followed during which PC board Committee on Organization
restrictions" (Aug. 20-26) and
dent, who can remove me at any members Peggy Liggett and Ron Structure, from NC^PDC re
•PSW group praises H^ashi" (p.
time and for any reason of her Shibata and lattempted to an marked thatin his own view, pub
6) and your editorial, “Response
choice. T^e remainder of the PC swer questions concerning PC lic relations was more important
to PSW,” (p. 7), I had to wriU to
Board is appcdnted through the policies and the relative obliga than objective news reporting.
express my support of the P.C.’s
various district governors.
right and duty to report what is
tions of the PC to the membership
Ihe discussion on Sunday alTbe PC has b^n involved in a through the PC Board, the Presi most came to a close when
going on in the community as it is
en ft^sihappens—not
dressed up and
number ofcontroversies through dent, the National Board, and the dentKimurareitoratedouragree....
out this year regarding stories it National Council. This session ment .from Saturday to form a
sanitized
lanitized if not entirel;
entirely positive
jr ignored if negative.
joint consultative committee.
Without the P.C., I would never
However, at this point, she addi
'katp's legal opinion was that the PC Board
have known the status of redress
tionally asked me to instruct PC
over the years, the pairiculars on
staff not to publish any report of
clearly had duthorlty to set Its own business poli
many cases of racism in America
the PC related discussions which
cies, set Its own editorial policies and odopt Its
or of Ms. Tanamachi Nakato’s
occurred on these two days until
own personnel monudl thereby reaffirming the
resolution of these issues were
made
by
the
consultative
commit
See LETTERS/page«
decisions we mode ot our PC Board meeting.'
tee and the National Board. I
responded that members had a
has printed. A story relating to a concluded after three hours of ex right to know about issues such as
complaintby the Mouritain-Plains tremely disorganized debate. We these and how the Natierial Board
District Council of National bud- successfully convinced the Na was addressing them before they
gett over-runs in
in^cohducting
cmducting the tional Board that the types of became final dedsions. Members
M^hNational
Boardmeetingin changes
irchNationalBoardmeetingin
cnsn_ which they desired tosee should notbeleftin the dark about
until their leaders
Washington, D.C., was the first in PC accountability by bringing these matters________
5—Employment
incident. It was followed by a directNationalBoardcontrolover
JAPANESE INTERPRETER
series of stories documenting ef- PC editorial prerogatives could
Wehsvesn
n imm toistoossfl tor an indviduai
forte of the Houston Chapter to only be made by amending the type of bngoing consultative deawho on »pMk
sion-making
is
a
legitimate
sub
change the racially pejorative National Constitution and By
evStous Nil hsvt s iscfWeN
President Kimura and I ject of member knowledge and
names oftwo public ro^ in East laws.
'
''
•nginrering, dstign or. draKng. CxcsHsnt
awareness. Such dedsions should
opperuniM tor entry Itvel person.
Texas, and two side-by-side ar then made twp agreements. (1) not be made in a closed and secret
RUSH RESUME TO:
ticles discussing different percep She and I t^eed that in the tp- atmosphere and passed back to
ICM CORPORATIOM - Ann; David Win
tions of the Twentieth-CJehtury ture, the P(; Board and the Na
KRCudeLsne.Sie. ig2 Msdision.TN 371 IS
by fiat.
Foxfeaturefilm Rising Sun which tion^ Board would create a joint theI membership
counter-offered to make any
WANTED
were also prindpal squixes ofcon consultation committee which story on this subject available for
would meet to work out the n^stention.
Secretary
inspection
and to make available
The controversies surrounding sary clarifications in the National ample opportunities for equal ac
Word
Pert
5.1 - $24K Bilirigual
the PC’s articles resulted in a for Constitution and Bylaws which cess to PC for countervailing ar
Japanese,
English. South
mal request from the Northern could then be recommended for ticles. I also offered full consulta
SF.
Call
(415) 572-1744 or
(California-Western Nevada Pa- National Coundl action in Salt tions and discussions between
Fax
resume
S72-1745.
dfic DistrictCftuncil for a written Lake City next Aiigust. (2) We board members from both bodies
cluification of PC editorial poli- also agrpedthat the PC st^would to ii«n out any differences in the
HOME
TYPISTS
des. A propose^policy written by not attempt to undermine a Na substance of such articles. HowPC users needed.
me, Bill Hosokawa and Richard tional staffer’s work with critical ------- T _ IJ _______ _ _
Suenaga in response to this re writing IF that work was part of •ver, I could nej agt^
$35,000 potential.
t^e
National
Program
for
Action,
presamg
news
of
this
W
quest was completed last week
Details. Call:
and sent to the W Board for re
(805)962-8000 Ext. B-1317.
viewed comment. It was con
'The order given to me by PresIden.t'Kfmuro was
templated that after receiving
EDUCATION
comments and incorporating
Improper for me to obey. It exceeded her Consti
lUneho Santiago Collaga
them, we would have sent a final
in Santa Ana, CA
tutional authority and would therefore be o breach
version back for formal consider
hss sn knmedtote opening for Learning
■flesourees Specialist, mua be able to type
©f my own oath to obey it.'
ation and adoption by the PC
50 wp^ satsfY a $2,301 - $2.036mw.
Board. In the meantime, I took
dssMiow»N: i(Viiy93. MedtoSysthe initial proposal to the Na
tenwTedi Asst., salary is $1.922 - $2,455/
The
next
morning
(Sunday)
outeomecompellingrea»n.
F\mmo A Part Time Counselor (19 hrsAek).
tional Boara meeting to present
hourV«Nwyis $23.06. OeadUne to apply:
to the Board anfi solidt their com PreeidentKimuraopenedthedie- thermore, I could not voluntmly
10/1 a«3.
cussionagain
againon
ontheRU
the PCsupponeq
supported waive editorial prerogatives of the
ents as well.
cussion
ments
Contact (714) 564-6499
^
~
’
PC which had sq-recently been

I What happened in San Francisco

Classified
Ads

I ^rented torrid ^licy ^

--------;pTai™d that
^at it embodied cussions did not bring sumjent
suffi^ent
1, 1 explained

OKou'Sli'^^ch'h^^^
.1. f

.j

... -a j; o _______a

affirmed by Allep Kato. I then

fh^iri Yoshidnove™?"?^

lau.aJWutKaVaHrynAlBvlaws and

resoectfullyrefusedwbathadnow

S:S^ffcorder. My think-

but that it merely meroorialiied
the traditioneofPC editorial independenceandaccountabillwto
tlTmemberahip which have historically been honored by JACL.
A livily diecuexion ensued involving the National Board, four
PCBoardraembers(LesHata.PC
Board Member from NCWNPDC
was also present),'somd^neral

'iWs bjne. the Narional Bomd
appeared to completely ignma the
le^l opinion printed on Saturday by Allen &to (he wa. not
present on SunJy .
National staff also demand^
guarantees from me that the PC
would no longer criticize work
whichthey were involved in. One
staffer implied that she wuld not

During fiiat discussion it was
revealed by President Kimura
thatareoueethadbeen madeto
Nation^ Legal Counsel Allen
Kato fOT a wrtten legal opinion
deeming whether or not the PG
Board had the authority to estab-

than one staffer stated that they
could not work in anenvironment
where their work did not have order to me to give up fte PC
immunity from PC criticiem.
Bt^ s delected authonQi^CT
I tried my best to explain that
with the additiomd donsultahon illegal, and unconstitutional ormechanismsthatPCandNationa^
Saa SHINKAWA/W «

m.mb.ra.andst.ff.

,

f
pieNabondCoi^tuhonmdBy

^not thel^l^ '
the
or Nation^
rional President or National
Board. Therefore. Proidem
tional

&rtb*tTjl^o^;J?.i

lor application. AA/EOE

ADHraSTRAItVE ASSISTANT
Somp ooltog* or rslaisd experieoce
rocMrsd. fWvlous talovision news
room exposure, computer and secre
tarial skiis a must College degree
preferred. PLEASE SEf^ESCTME
TO THE ATTENTION OF THE PER
SONNEL DEPT., KOVR-TV, 2713
KOVR DR.. W. SACRAMENfo, CA
95605. EBD Employer • Females.
Minorities and disabled invited to ap
ply. Drug free woikplaoe. No phorie
cals please.

IB

Business Opporlunjlicb

N. AMERICAN CONCERT
SMts rivesMNi minimum $50,000 US.
Annusi reSim exceeds 75%. a
iniemafontfytamousacis. Ouehtestor
the eouepreneurial irnmigram program.
^OetaMed bosineMyiian wi be imrngt

slety fofwardsd rfS>e (416)

or lax rroang Into, to (416) 781-7260
(Tofomo. CANAD^^________
HNtortc yMi« Property In Cotorido RocAIss
6 old pstemsd dams Am 160 ecs_lrgly unsxptot^ vm» txnber. richly ktfeasd n Blue Spruce
iAspen3sirwms,widWs.<Jeef.ek.bear. Frito
in San Jusf^ Nan FofssL EZ access, toeel ter tec
use, summer & hunting lodges. Fm time dlersd.
By owner Terms nego. Cel or wrtti PO Boi«67.
lifehcos, C081gB.(»:)S»-7S2ler5»-7S31
MHEALTH
Shark C^rUlage As seen on *60 MmhUtes'. C^sules and Homeopathic liq
uid also IProven effective tw research.
Also over 250 other health & nutritional

w US.$CASHPROPrTIN2YRS
8 Figure $ -f return possible. Passive
equity investor reqU U S. S750K inillal
investment Secured Nodownside! Dis
tressed US Govn asset Benefit from 2
yrs negotiation by prof. wArsck record
Closing30days. U S $1.SM«lion. Princi
pals only with veriHable funds. J. Nelles
(519) 660-0559 or Fax: (519) 680-0597

OFFSHORE SERVICES
Bank introductions.
Trust incorporation?
Need a
secure/flexible mechanism
with utmost privacy?
Call <315) 475^24.

“invectMent opportunity

Min $125,000. I2%mt. 30%retum. Iniemctve Commumcaton Co. with $500,000. mvesieC by principals, seeking 2nd stage (v
nanong. ConverfiaWedebenture Projecied
return exceeds 30%. Pubbe offering being
pursued. Serious & Qualified parses only.
Phone(403)974-0104: Fax(403)974-0116.

To exploit and worWpartnership in mine en
terprise in Mexico. We draw out Silver, Zinc.
Lead , (food tedtoology equip required. Posstoilily to get out gold with technology improvemerts. Iiterested ertrepreneur willbe
taken to the mine. Call (3l0) 273-2364.
ONTARO. CANADA

Family Clothing Business with
Building (Apt or offices) in bu^
Toronto area. IMMEDIATE ROl.
(416) 266-4297 24 hrs.
Or write: Princ^l
2704 Danforth Ave. •
Toronto. OnL. CANADA M4L1K7
RETAIL
Hair, Skin & Bodycare
centre for sale by owner.
Salt Spring Isl. BC,
Terms avail.
Ph. (604) 537-1988
or Fax: (604) 537:9701.

FT. MEYERS, FLORIDA
WEST COAST
VIC. Beautbayfronthomelocon island
off coast of Ft. Meyers. Every amenity
indd'gpool.iacuzzi. Bay front view from
dveryrm. Deep water dock. 3/2 split fir
c^. Deroratorft4m.$295K. Brochure
& video avaSable. (513) 372-5057.1111
Hoop Rd.. Xenia. Oiio 45385._____

CERRITOS

16,000 af lot. Build your own
dream home. Or I have approved,
plans. 1st fir plans are 4,537 sf.,
2nd fir plans are 3,314 sf. Also
have 4 car garage & gym plans
2,216 sf.Mansionll CALL (310)
537-4354 or (310)402-7004 p/p

MASSACHUSETTES. ONSET
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO COMPLEX
On Buzzards Bay, 4 apts & 4
working studios overlooking the
ocean. $250,000. Video Avail.
(508) 295-2495. Rl. 2 W. Blvd.
Box 744, Onset, MA 02558.
BERKSHIREMASSACHUSETTES

Ranch - 3 bdrms: 2 bths. Gourmet
kitchen, panoramic view Tanglewood
$ ski area. RentorSile. $3^.000
OBO. Also. Duplex - Tbdnni. 3 bths front,2Mrms.2bths-back. 2btocks
ocean. Could be made into efficiency

apts Florida. (305)786-9161

BENT YOUR OWN ISLANDl

Beautiful private island. West Is
land. only minutes to Downtown
Montreal. Enter a gateway to a 4
acre oasis of tan trees & landscaped
la«m$. surrounded by spectacdw
waterfront. Custom renovated
home features al new marble &
mirror bathrooms. kiichen&fitness
room, plusmany interestingexvas.
$4,000 per mo. Neg. Minknum 1
year lease.
^
CaU Loretta Kurdn
(5^4) 453-5529 *
- or (514) 453-2155
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West L.A.
Travel
Program
Administered by
WLA Travel, Inc.
For JACL Members,
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting:
October J 6
PLEASE NOTE: Movies, sbdes, fei*
iowship rariewal with tour compan
ions. and refreshments, every third
S ATUROA Yof the month. 1:30 p.m..
at the Fetida Mahood Center. 11338
Santa Monica Bfvd. (atCorinth Ave.},
West L-A

1993 Group Tours

(revised September 30,1993)
m
Central Japan &Urs-N»)on Tour
Oct 17-30 (Ray tsMl)
131
Hong Kong-Seoul
Shopping Tour
Dec 9-16 (George KanegaO..

1994 Group Tours'

n

r2
rs

14
MA
15
•6
•7
SB

Hokkaido Snow Festival
Feb S-14 (Toy Kanegal)
Exotic Borneo. BaO &
Hong Kong Tour
March ie- (Toy Kanegal)
Priceless China &
Hong Kong Tour
March 20-Apr4
(Michi Ishii)
Japan Cherry Blossom Tour
March 29 •
8 (Yuki Sate)
Special Cherry Blossom Tour
Aprs (Toy Kanegal)
Special China & Hong Kong
Tour
April 11 • (Fuml Kawamoto)
Hertlage of America Tour
April 23-(Michi Ishii)
Artions, Utah Canyon Tour
April 23-(George Kanegal)
Ozark. Branson & Missouri
Tour
Mey 03-10 (Yuki Sato)
Satsuki Japan Tour
Mey 14-25 (Ray Ishii)
Greece wfth Aegean Cruise
May 17-27 (Bill SakuraO
Hawaii Cruise & Whale
Watching
May 21 • (Toy Kanegal)
Martha'a Vineyard &
New YorTTour
May - (Phyllis Murakawa)
Central 8 Alpine Europe
(Inyierlai Splendor)
Jun12*(YuU Sato)
Japan Golden Route Tour
Jun 20 • (Ray Ishii)
AlMki Cruise Aland Tour
Jun ar-(IBchl Ishii) .
Pacific Northwest Adv^ures
Jun 29 - (Toy Kanegal^
England^ otlandAWales
Augusta-18 (HidyMochizuki)
Ozark, Branson A Missouri
Tour .
Oct 11-16 (Yuki SakuraJ]
lake MIchigen Grand Tour
$ept9-2l(BlllSakural)
Hekkalde A Tohoku Tour
Sept 28- (Ray Ishii)
CanadoTtew England Fall
Foliage Tour
Sep 30Fall FoUage in Japan
Oct 10-(Toy Kanegal)
Australia/New Zealand Tour
Oct 6- (Yuki Sate)
Central Japan A Crafts
Visiting
Oct 03 • (Galen Murakawa)
Okinawa A Kyushu Tour
Ocl17-(MkhilsMI) ,
New Orleans Getaway A
EPCOT
Octl9-27(Hldy MochizukI)
Malaysiarrhailand Tour
Nov28-Oec13(Rey IshH)
Mexican Panorama Tour

* () Escort for tour
For kiformalion. brochure, write to:

SHINKAWA

resulted in her loss o( confidence
in me as a member of her team. I
(Contlnuod from pag* 7)
asked herifshe wouldspedficallv
der. To obev an unconstitutional restate the direct order which
order wouldbe a monstrous breach served s»h«r basis for this action.
She then restated that she had
of my sworn oath.
‘ When I refused to obey Lillian’s ordered me to refrain fn>m puborder, there was short and sharp lishing any PC account of this
discussion concerning
discussion among the National weekend’s
Board members as to whether or the PC and that I had refused
She
then
announced
that she was
not I should be removed forinsubordination to the National Presi replacing me with an interim apdent. There was also a discussion
as to whether or not a formal note
wasrequired. I informed theboard
that a note was not required be by the President to actress the
cause I served at the pleasure of board before leaving.
I explained to the board that I
the president. Therefore, it would
not be necessary for them to re ^ewed my obligations as PC
veal their personal positions by a Board Chair to k« to the JACL
vote. Several board members in membership and superior to my
sisted that President Kimura act obligatimstotheleadership. The
immediately to remove me. She Constitution and Bylaws were
initially stated that she preferred written and approved by mem
to cMisult with Allen Rato before bers who intended them to be the
takingsuch action. I attempted to primary guiding authority in
assist her by pointing out that my JACL for everyone. It represents
dismissal could take place at any the will of the National Council
time simply by her express action and of the membership. My du
and that there was nocompelling ties as PC Board Chair were to
need to act hastily if she felt that carry out the policy needs of the
PC so that it could serve the mem
some consultation was in order.
*nie President took a short re bers. Since the members created
the
Constitution andBylaws, hon
cess in which, I believe, she con
sulted with some individuals pri oring those documents is an ex
pression
of the best interests of
vately. After about 15 minutes,
>
she reconvened the meeting. She the members.
The
order
given to me by Presi
then announced that she was ex
ercising her authority to remove dent Kimura was improper for me
me as
Board chairbecause my to obey. It exceeded her Constitu
refusal to carry out a direct order tional authority and would there-

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS
EAST COAST A FALL FOLIAGE {Wash D<>Ptiiiy/NY/B« an/FoBtoWNiow*
............................................................... (10 days) OCT 4
JAPAN Aufu^ ADVENTURE...................................... (14 days) OCT 12
HAWAIIAN GOLF HOLIDAY
Prtncs GC/»g lUanfi-WaikoM GC)------.......
...................................................... (8 days) NOV 3
*TftYSTAL iuRMONY-S PANAMA CANAL CRUISE..... (10 days) NOV 14
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OTarr^l Si. San Frandsco, CA 94102
(41$) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

0

NOV
I
NOV.II

AB tours Induda * fGghlB.'trcnslers. pbrteroge. riotels. MOST MEAbS,
sightseeing tips & taxes and touring by private motorcooch.
WpIt List occepted on sold out tours

1994 Preview

MAI

S

MAI 19
MAS 31
APS 15
MAY
I

MAY

19

JUN

3

JUN 20
AUG U
AUG 31

OCT

oa

14

oa 1$

TRAVEL

12012 Ohio Avenue
Los Angeles, CA W25
(310) 820r9eS0
PAX{310)82e-9220

JAPAN FAIIFOUAGE-II Days-AIMOSTSOLD OUT______$314$
OKWAWA, KYUSHU ESHKOKU-12 Days-----------------------$3445

'J^qn loun raflact bKraoa In prica dua io yan oppradoflon*

NOV

FEST

-

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1993 TOURS

WESTEINCABIttEANCIUGE-DELUXE DIEAMWAH
_.$I745
Foikulc dscowh hdudad - MUSTXilN BY DEC IS, 1993- UPGSAOEDTO/
SUITES on tr«Sia(iop)Deck-FtLouderdate.PlayadelCarTnen.Co7imel.\.
Corcun. Grand Coytrxxi 4 Bonamos.
CHINA DBUXE • 13 Days • Upgrodad Hotab & Mads_________ $239$
JAPAN ANDyOl KOIEA ’Charry Btossofni* • 11 Doys____ $2795 1 3295
SUPEB TOUl • MALAYSIA & BAU DELUXE • 13 Doys___________ $2695
MEDITEBBANEAN & BLACK SEA CBUISE ‘Boyd Odyuay* -14 Days
Hg dscounh Indudad • Outsida ShrtarooRtt • $362$ and Insida • $2590.
Must ioh by JAN 15.1994 • Athens. YoBo. Odessa. Comtonto. btonbJ.
Ephessus, Mykonos. ftatfOB to Venice.
SCANDINAVIAN 4 BUSSIAN VBTA -16 Days__ 1____________$3995
Coppenhogen. Bergen. Loen. Oslo, aockhdmlsi. Pelerstxfg ft HeBWL
3-OAY FUN-CBUBE - NCI'S SOUTHWABO_____L:_______ From $375
Joel the yc^ generation to CdtoInQ ft Ensenoda
SUMMB JAPAN CLASSIC -10 Doys___________
AlASKArtUKON ft PSINCESS CBUISE • 12 Days • Odsida______ $3695
Anchofoqe. Denol. Fdtbanks. WNIehorse ft Princess Cruise. Skbgwoy 1o
Giocier Boy. Ketchikan. Msty Fjord and Vancouver.
AMEHCANHEBIIAGETOUB- lODoys__________________.^.$1695
New York. Pttbdeiphia. Dutch Crxntry. Gettysbifg. Sienandoah.
..$3795
Pome. Florence. Venice. Lucerne. Rhine. Oederich. Paris ft London
HOKKAIDO ft TOHOKU Td Fologa’ • II Days_____________ $3395
THEURANMONVBIA'FalFdkige'-IIDays______________ $3195'
FALL JAPAN CLASSIC Td Fologa*-n Doys_______________$2995
DISCOVEI JAPAN *Fd Fologa* II DAYS__________________$3195
OKINAWA, KYUSHU ft SHKOKU -11 Days
______________$3295
442ND BUYBES BEUMON TOUB ft CRUSE -14 Days * Baudon
Paris. Normandy. Lousonne. Streso * J-dOf cruse -.Genoa to Naples.
Pdew. luTis, tofto. Moiofca, Borcetona lo Genoa ft Mlofi Tou wlh
bdda cd)h $3295 - Outsida 5369$. BEVMON COSTS EXCLUDED.
Fa Wormotioi and brochuw-contact:

KOKgSAi INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. INC. ^
4911 Womer Ave.. Suite 221. Huntington Beoc*, CA 92649
714/8400455- From 213/818/310 Call 800/^2-0050

fore be a breach of my own oath to
obey it- I then exchanged fare
wells with aevsral board mem
bers.
While I regret very much that
JACL has been brought to this
state of crisis, I have been taught
by my own JACL mentors that
one’s promise is one s bond and
mustbeupheldregardlesaofpertonal consequent in order to
preservejper»nal integnty._My

honor the Constitution and By
laws of JACL created by them to
protect ^eir own best interests.
By my oath, I held office as a
trustee for the interests of the
members and I have never be
trayed that trust
President Kimura gave me an
order which she had no Constitu
tional authority to give. I refused
to obey because raring an ille^
order is itself an illegS act Be
cause I refused to obey her illegal
order she exercised her Constitutioni^ authority to remove me fttMn
office. I have no regrets for my
own actions because 1 am convi need that i t is far better to suffer
the momentary humiliation of
being removed from office than to
endure the eternal disgrace of
breaching my oath of ofRce. Ido
regret the inevitability of retalia
tion against PC staff because'of
their excellent support of the PC
Boards program.
I still support JACL, its Consti
tution and Bylaws. I am confi
dent that as in cri^ like this
before, the process of correcting
the wrongs will make JACL a
stronger and better organization
to serve its members. Perhaps
becausftof our work, some future
PC Board will finally be able to
bring about the full measure of
planned membership services
which we had aspired.
Shinkawa, an attorney, remains
an active member of the Heuston
Chapter, JACL

And democracy always embod
ies thefundamental thoughUM.d
beliefs of its citirenry for which

•^ll^IHratToirthisallsayof

our leadership? That fateful day,
our leaders demonstrated power
politics and a disdain and denial
of the JACL Constitution and
Bylaws. That isn’t important to
them, apparently.
Leadership has many faces,
many facets. It embodies, among
many qualities, the ability'll re
ceive, sift, and analyze informa
tion; hopefully acti«i ensu^. It
also requires an alslity to think
and act independently. That
didn’thappen Sunday. JACL lead
ership has become a factor of so
cial dynamics, a leadership gov
erned by the pressures of confor
mity, fitting in, becoming one of
the gang.
Shinkawa didn’t think about
going along with the crowd. He
wasn’t worried about fitting into
a social club. He doesn’t believe in
mental cliques. Some members of
the National staffand Board tried
to give him the message on Satur
day. It didn’t work. That night
they decided that if he wasn’t go
ing to be one of them, he’s got to
go. In Round Two, he’d get one
more chance to see things righj or
else.
This is tiien a leadership that
wants everybody to gel with the
prograrh. The Program For Ac
tion? Maybe. Sometimes. Mostly,
it's their program, the way they
see it. Club r^uirement is belief
in a single mindset. Independent
thinking and diverse opinion are
not good. Disagreement is sacri
lege. Getting along takes prece
dence over principle.
And what did Shinkawa do? He
complied with the JACL Consti
tution and Bylaws. The ultimate
irony is the parallel to the days of
internment. The evacuation or
der was illegal. The JACL redress
AKwnent, in part, said that the
orail. was illegal. '

What that means simply is that
you cannot obey an illegal order.
And that’s what Shinkawa said
(Continued from page 7)
arid did. When something is
battle to change the name of Jap '-K^ng, people of good conscience
Road with or without the help of and waracter have a moral obtiNational JACL. But more imt
mpor- gation to disobey.
tantly, aiUr reading your edi
ed to“niroughou t this ordeal—which
rial, I know P.C. is committed to really began months ago when
reporting the issues openly, hon Pocj^cCtlwenbegan runningstoestly and from every asp^t, and ries.seen by some as controverhas nojntention of becoming just sial, Shinkawa has maintained a
an organizational newsletter is consistent potion based on ra
suing glowing reports of conven tional thinking and JACL guide
tions, conferences and meetings lines. Beyond that, in each case,
with public officials. For that, I at the Cleveland tri-district meet
support and congratulate you.
ing in Augus^ and certainly at
the San Fr^cisco National Board
meeting, his demeanor has been
*7euUA<x/ut
soft-spoken, polite and courte
Garden Grove, Calif.
ous—yet unequivocal and unwa
vering in his logic, inte^ty and
personal honor.

LETTERS-

WRONG

(Continuad from page 6) ^
accountability.

The same cannot be said of cer
tain membersofthe National st^
*1116 thinking came down to.an andNational Board who discarded
either- orchosce. As John Heyashi, rationalism for rancor, who ig
a member of the Select Commit nored the JACL Conrtitution for
tee on Organization Structure,, Expediency and Conformity, who
said, "Td much rather have a cast aside hemest discussion and
stTD^ staff than journalistic in f disagreementforultimatumsand
dependence.*
demands, who conducted them
What it really came down to is selves not as leaders but as biilthat the end justifies the means. Ues.
{Resident lUmura responded;
In San Francisco, on Sept. 26,
most members of the National
1993, JACL lost a big chunk of
Board agreed with hen Offering
itself.
It lost its character and
their verbal support at the Sun
driving principles. It may ^ve
day session were Carol Kawamoto,
PSW governor, Hisami Yoshida, lost Pacific Citizen as a news ve
PNW governor; and Teresa hicle and as a viable forum for
open diecusson that leads to hon
K^bori, EDO governor.
The San Francisco tragedy est policy-making.
sends this JACL administration
It also lost a good man.
irfto a whirling tumult. A kind of
mob mentality used emotiem knd
Suenaga i$ editor!general
pressure to dictate. Few could
manager of Padlfic Citizen.
stand up and ask the sirriple ques
tions of what is right and wh^t4s
best for the m-ganization; few were
thinking about the grassroots
PC deadline reminder
membership.
PscHIc CWzMi't «lltorlal
Democraty, for a county or an.
and advartlsing dudllnt*
organization, exists within a
un on Fridays at 4 p.m.
frs^ework. It does not exist or
Mondays and Tuaadays
operate in a vacuum, or on a
ara productions days'whan
single level or on a single layer. It
tha laaua Is laid out, prooM
doesn't havft to be either-or. One
and eorractad.
branch of government cannot in
timidate, violate or invalidate
1

